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To Numerous Correspondents.

We have received during t he last
month a number of personal letters, 'not
for puiblication," Iaying bef·ret us the
grievances .inder whicih iany of tie writ-
ers are sufflering fiomu the business metti-
mis Imieitioied clsewhere. We cainnot
possibly imdeirtake to ainswer individially
alil these coimîîuniications. and those who
are anxious to k now what is to be done
we would refer uo our colimns.

à\lany of those who iow write were,
soie tine ago, perfectly indifferelint to the

appeals for organization, butnIiow that Ihe
effects of the revailing - epidemiic " are
being felt, they are crviig aloid, " Sae
us." We can only Say. yot uîst firit put
forth soie effort to save voiiiselvcs. Do
Votr share iiduce vour neighbor to dIo
lis. iE C.xo.rin- DR'.isr wiil con-
tinue to give its assistance, id ve ris
to see a fruitful otteoie.

Pharmaceutical Exaniinations.

TII lIard of Exiiners of tIhe Pliai-
iaceutical .Association of tIe Provimce of

Quebec for major and iiiinor candidates
held the semli-aniuual exallination im
Laval Univdrsity, Quebec. on Tuîesday
and \\'ednesday, wie thitien major and
tweity.one minor candidates presented
theimselves, and of tiese three imajor and
eight ililor ase, and ae iaied in
order (of toerit, iaielv: As licentiates of
pharmac:-Osborne Thomas Pick, Ai-
exandîe Lcmieux, 1Edward Seniecal. As
certificd cerks-'. Emîile Chevalier, A.
C. lioy, D. S. Ba'ter. R. J. Taylor, F. C.
i.acievretoire, 1. Ritchie, E. () Gagnon.
Jos. A. i.abraiche.

he examiiueis wert! .essrs. R. W.
Williamwz, Thîree Rivers: A. E. DuHerger,
Waterloo : S. i.achance. W. 11. Chap).
mian. J. R. Parkim, \lomirt.al.

A Dominion Pharmaceutleal
Association.

A nîu:iber of the speakers at the pre-
liminlary m2cting of dof ggist, held Nov.
4tih, anîd whicl is briefly reported cec-
whe ec, strongly reconuinenided ie foina.
tion of a Dominion Pharnaccutical Asso-
ciation ine the uicar future. Somtie, indeed,
suggested its iimmediate formation : otiiers
advised tIe provincial organizatîon t'rst,
and after tIat an association eibracing
the driggists of ail Canada. Our readers
kiow wiei our feeling in this respect.
To lie iecognîized as a body with weiglit,
with influence, we iust he ait orgamized
body. It is only ini tiis way tiai ve cal
have strncigtih, tiat we can bring influ-
eniccs to bear, and tha we cari hold our
position ini spite of ail coille:s. We trust
soon to seethe reaizatioi orfsuch a scheie,
and heartily wisi tie Quebec association

the greatest success ini tleir initiatory
steps taken in this direction.

Free Optical Course.

lhie well-kiowin co-operation of Tini.:
C.maN D)io~naisr in everythiig that
conduces to the advaincemiieit and pros-
perity of tle phariiacists of Canîada is
unti i versallv rcognized, anud its suîggestionîs
ine regard to m'iatters pharmaeutical
aiways îcceive fromt its readers careful
attenution.

We have, on several occasions, called
our reaiers' attention to tie desirability,
wlice practicable, of adding to ticir
stock -1 he of optical goods, wlicii, if
properly hianudled, prove a source of
revenue both dîîectly adii indirectly. At
tie saille time, we have pointed out tlie
faet tlat nio success cal be liad witliott a
thorough. practical knowledge of the
siclce of optics, stic as may be obtaiiied
by a course of instruction at the hands of
soille competeit icacher.

lIn order to stili further prove otr inter-
est ini the trade. ve have decided to nake
an offer of whicli ve feel sure many vill
gladly avai thieiselves.

We offer a coise of instruction for one
druggis/ ini any towi where tiere is not
already a druggist hiandliiig eptical goods.
The expeise of the course of tuition,
winch lasts two weeks, vill le paid wholly
buy Tîî : 'ax\.um.ax D)uatî<;s i

hie instruction wiill be give by M r. L.
I.aenciice, at hw, roomls, in the office of
the .Montreai O>ptical Co., Tolonto.

The flusi class will bue commînîenced
Januiary 6thI8.i St6: the second, january
a oth : te thii d, February i th : an)d, im1
order to acconinodate those wlo live in
Easterin ('aiada, a class commîîencinîg
February 3rd wil le leld in lontreal.

'h1e oily stipulation exacted is : The
pa*y desiring instruic.îon iuîist be a drug
gis (a principal) doing husiniess ini a
place in which no other druggist is handl.
inig this line, and he a subscriber to Tin
CA.u>îAN Dixo'.ir. Ii order îlot ta
croi%, thLe classes which vil] be gomiig On
ai the tine, not more thait six Ca.. x
i )jsivr students can be accoiiino.
dated ait any onîe of tIhe classes. Anv
further information nay be obtainled 1»
writing Tui. Ox iax Dari i, To-
uonîto, Canada.

Wholesalers' Grievances.

(Conhribuccl. i

he peculiar condition of trade gene-
ated by tle cut-ate systil has inflhcted
uipon woleIsale druggists foris of hard-
.siip whichi, though not in ail cases iiten-
tional, are nonre the less severe.

li order to retaini a profit as large as
possible while selliig at cut prices, the
retail druggists combine to bliy ini suf-
icient quantities from thre mitanufacturer
to secure the jobbei's discouint, aind thus
cnt out the wholesailer. In otier words,
aci druggist adopts, ini intent, the saune

priiciple which induces his own Cuts.
toiers to go past himi and buy fron out-
siders. His object is the attainiment of
the lowest figure, and the same miîay be
said of his cuîstomer. Boti forget or
ignore tie fact that any one else is de.
pendent upoi thelm for trade, and yet
both are inclinied to blaie their proper
source of supply for îlot beiig ablie to do
better for themr. Under suîcl circuim-
stances it ill hecomiies the drtgg;st to cavil
at lis ctistoier, wh11o ierely takes a leaf
out of lis oin book. To mîîake iatters
worse, tie cash trade goes where the cut
price prevails, and the credit whîere it is,
frequently, not wanted. Not mîîerely does
stchi a condition o things apply to manrait-
factured proprietary articles, but the very
Iiiîited trade nlow done bv wholesale
druggists in drug sundries shows that the
retaler patroni.es very largely the genîeral
sunldry dealer. who will as readily supply
his dry goods oppoient as lie will hiiîi.
Retail druggists wio are anxioutis to con-
fuie the ding trade to its legitimate chani-
nel shiould at least lhe as consistent as
they require their whoiesaier to be. It is
m l:aniifestIv îunfair to the wlolesaler to tell
himre theat if lie vill supply a dry goods firm
with stock yoti vill withdraw yoir pat-
ronage, and then, whei lhe expresses
aequiescence, to turrn about and buy fromte
a source parallel witl tie one yoti have
condenied

The wholesaile luade is anxions to keep
in touch with its proper customllers. but
wants such a condition ieciprocal. Pull-
ing apart ean never mîenîd miatters, but
thre closest union attainable may do mîîuci
to rectif- wronigs whicli sadly need riglht-
mng. _ _

A Druggist the First Publisher.

hie first Japanese newspaper appeared
onlîy tweity-ruve years ago. It was pub.
islied monthly, by a druîggist, as an adver-
tising iediumii. Now there are over four
hiid red journals iin tie iealu of tlie
.\ikado.

Students in Pharmacy.

'lhe stuidents of tie ioitreal Coillege
of Iharmiacy have elected the follo-viig
oftice hearers: Presideit, L.. A. Genest ;
vice-president, E. P. Lemieu.x : secretary-
ticasurer, M. J. Gadbois ; councillors, E
A. Desrosiers. N. Barolet, H. E. Archaii-
hatult, L. Fortin, A. Ecrement : standard-
bearer, L. L. Bernard: mnarshal, J. A.
Queilnneville.

More Price-Cutting.

The epidemic lias iow brokenî out ini
-St. Catharinues, Ont., and bids fair to de.
morali.e the trade there. The latest ad-
ditions to the list of "cut" remedies are
those of the Oi.ýario Chemiists' Associa-
tion, thre 25 Cent preparations, accord-
inug to an advertiseneti in the St. Cathar.
ines Evening Star, heng sold at teîn
ceits.


